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First female 
We have some great events coming up in the 

next couple of weeks. 

On Sunday 23rd February it is the Moana 

SLSC Club Champs.  This event is for all 

members from Under 13 upwards.  This is an 

all inclusive, fun event where it is about com-

ing down and giving something new a try or 

showing your skills at something you’ve done 

before.  There is something for everyone, so 

come along and join in the fun. 

 

 

We also have our club get together on Sun-

day 1st March.  It would be great to see as 

many Moee’s as possible down on the day to 

get together and share some laughs.  The 

Masters are competing over the weekend, so 

it would be a great way to end a busy week-

end.  Booking is highly recommended. 

Spotlight on the ‘sweeps’ 

Moana SLSC are very lucky to have three of 

the best Surf Boat Sweeps in SA in our club.  

For those of you who are not familiar with Surf 

Boat rowing, it is a little bit of a fine art and 4 

people put their faith in the ‘sweep’ to keep 

them safe as they are smashing through or 

catching a wave.   

It takes years of practice, lots of falling out 

and a fair amount of swimming after your boat 

to become a legendary Moana Surf Boat 

sweep and we are very luck to have three of 

them.  We have Jamie Hole, Max Simionato 

and Brett Barnett.  All three of these guys 

give up hours of their time to train their crews.  

They are faces with lots of moaning (mainly 

from the reserve and masters ladies crews), 

ridiculous messages at all hours of the day 

(mainly from the Under 19 crews) and lots of 

early mornings and late dinners.   

All the rowers really appreciate all the effort 

you have all put in over the years and would 

like to acknowledge all three of our super 

sweeps.  There is lots of banter and funny 

stories from rowing with these three Moana 

legends, but as the saying goes, “what hap-

pens in the boat, stays in the boat”. 

THANK YOU all for ensuring that Moana 

SLSC is becoming a force to recon with in SA 

Surf Boat rowing.  Keep your eyes on our 

crews in the coming state titles.  Keep a par-

ticular eye on our two Under 19 crews, who 

are very young in their age group and are 

both rowing beautifully.  Go Moana :) 

mailto:@moanasurflifesavingclub
http://www.facebook.com/moanaslsc/
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Our Sponsors  

Our Sponsors support us, so please can you support them. 

 

Bronze sponsorship agreements for season 2019 

PhysioXtra Seaford Tom Corbett tcorbett@physioxtra.com  

Raw Salt rawsalt@mail.com  

ABS Seaford seafordsa@absauto.com.au 10% discount for club members 

Zambrero Seaford seaford@zambrero.com  

Cellarbrations at Moana heights moanaheights@cellarbrations.com.au  

Wood’n’log Seaford Meadows 

Lazer pluming Danny Tait 82728542 

Elevate your look formally Hanna by design Jo Puplett 0478292138 www.elevateyourlook.com.au  

 

Silver sponsorship for season 2019 

 

Timms real estate  sean@timmsrealestate.com.au mobile 0478122554 

Max restorations maxisim66@gmail.com mobile 0417088261 

Signs display merchandising s_mmurp@bigpond.com mobile 0411702528 

Bookkeeping matters June Barnett email june@bookkeepingmatters.com.au mobile 0423003552 

Megan Real Estate Seaford Neil Cole 0402 087 585 

 

Gold sponsorship for season 2019 

 

Mid Coast Self-Storage  www.midcoastselfstorage phone 0883272778 

Club members can receive 10% discount 

 

Platinum sponsorship for 2019 

 

Moana Heights IGA  admin@igamoanafresh.com.au phone 0883272755 

Hugo wines www.hugowines.com.au phone 0883830098 

State swim Seaford jenny.s@seaford.stateswim.net phone 0883863338 

Mid Coast Painters  danny_dprs@hotmail.com phone 0401504787 

 

Loyalty or members discounts 

 

Zambraros discount rate for club functions held at their dining area 

A.B.S.10% discount on car services  

PhysioXtra 50% on physio appointments 

Mid coast storage 10% on storage sheds 

Southern workout 10% on supplements 

State swim Seaford 10% for members 

Preeces Surf shop 10% full priced clothing and wet suits 

Moana SLSC 
The Esplanade 
Moana 
secretary@moanaslsc.com.au                   www.moanaslsc.com.au 

Would you like to become a 

sponsor of Moana SLSC?  

To find out what we can offer you, 

please contact our Sponsorship Of-

ficer, Peter Kerrison on 0414 350 364 

or petekerrison@hotmail.co.uk.  

Carnival News 
 
On Sunday 9th February we had a team of Moana SLSC members competing at the South Port 
Carnival. 
 
A big WELL DONE to everyone who went out there are represented Moana SLSC. 
A special mention must go to the following: 

Liam Hann            Ryan Bell            Annie Crome 

Who all competed for the first time in a carnival.  This is especially great for Liam, who has been 
a member since 2015.  We are so please you are competing for Moana. 
 
Go Moana SLSC. 
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